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YEARS OF SERVICE fred lpipalookalook center is retiring after teach
ing eskimo children for 40 years 35 years of that at barrow most
of 20002.000 population of barrow turned out at the school gym to
pay tribute to the retiring teacher his wife ruth lpipalookalook left is
proudly standing beside her husbandhusbando wallace craig right superin-
tendent of the fairbanks district of the bureau of indian affairs
is congratulating fred and his wife

fredFred ipalookI100k leaves
aftafterer 40 longLong yearsyears
ofaducaeducaeducatingling eskimosES M s

A dedicated eskimo gentleman fred ipalook1palook of
barrow retired last week on october 30 marking a serviceservice
of teaching eskimo children for 40 long years

fred was rewarded a tribute that evening that could
be classed as the greatest the eskimos coucouldd give

almost the entire commun-
ity of 2000 in barrow turned
out to pay tribute to one of their
outstanding citizens and long-
time servant of humanity fred
K ipalook said peter three
stars tribal operations officer
for the fairbanks district of the
bureau of indian affairs

ipalook retiring ceremonies
took place in the large BIA day
school gymnasium three stars
estimated that there were around
1500 in attendance

eben hopson who addressed
the audience on behalf of fred
ipalook asked those eskimo peo-
ple who were taught at one
time or another by the retiring
teacher to stand up about half
of the audience stood up

fred ipalook went to school

for the first time when he waswass
6 years old

it becombecomesjnoredelightfulmaelightfulmAelightful
said ebergeberiebeii hopson and encour-
aging to the younger generation
today arid perhaps surprisingprisingsui to
many ofus when we jeamlearn that
the first teacher mr ipalook had
was indeed one of our former
beloved fathers who also pursued
his set goal through the ministry
of gods word through our
church as an elder lay worker
an ordained minister and finally
who gained the rare title of
doctor of divinity dr roy
ahmaogak

ipalook graduated from 8thath
grade in 1926 in 1929 he was
called to the village of wain

continued on page 6

revenueevenue
sharingsharin9
chanchangee

the department of the in-
terior last monday hiedfiled a brief
with the senate committee on
interior and insular affairs on
the 901090 10 revenue sharing form-
ula with alaska

the brief advanced the posi-
tion that congress and the feder-
al government has the power to
alter the formula

the brief was filed in response
to a request by the senate in
tenor committee

an interior department
spokesman who did not wish to
be quoted indicated that there
might be a change in policy con-
cerning revenue sharing in alas-
ka

interior dept to pose change in indian land polipolicycy
A spokesman for the depart

ment of the interior this week
stated that there is to be a change
in the policy relating to indiindiansns
and their lands

historically policies regarding

their lands have been directed
to its economic potential and
use

the new policy will consider
the lands importance to the

natives existence
we shouldnt grant land on

the basis of indian use but on
their traditional religious feelings
for their land said the spokes-
man

natinationalonal magazineMagcullfmrffme to
publicizepublice US natives

one of the major national
magazines of the country will
come out with the story of in-
dians as cover story in two weeks

it is conjectured that about
half of the writing will be about
the eskimos indians and aleutsaleuns
of alaska and the land claims
problems of the native alaskan
people

the mamainI1
in theme of the story

is expected to point out the
nations obligatory duties to do
justice on one of its last oppor-
tunitiestuni ties to do so the land claims
of alaska s native people

As a background of the
article the past injustices done
to the original americans the
indian people of the united
states is expected to be pointed
out

it has been learned from re
liable sources that the magazine
is engaging seven reporters to

cover the story nationally and
two of the seven were assigned
to alaska

barryrry jackson chideschides nativenatiVe
leaders on poor PR on claimsclai s

native leaders had shown
tremendous political maturity
and judgementjudgement in the past but

that once we gained gov eckelsHickels
support we began to relax our
positions on the alaskan public

and alaskanaiaskan society barry
jackson declared this week inin
fairbanks

jackson said that the native
leaders were doing a poor job in
the needed public relations with
alaskansalaskasAlaskans in general and indicatedindica ted
that this has generated 0opposi-
tion

apostppost
to the land claims in the

ananchoragechoragechokage press as well as in
other parts of alaska

jackson who serves as attor-
ney for some native organiza-
tions including the alaska fed-
eration of natives made the
following disturbing remark

US forest service spokes-
men intentionally or uninten-
tionallytionally are misrepresenting the
AFN position on the land
claims

barry jackson had the follow-
ing

I1
to say about the senate

committee on interior and in-
sular affairs and its counterpart
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wm paulP sr criticizes press
the only reasons why a newspaper can excuse being untruthful is 1 no time to

verify facts and 2 bias of the managing editor of these two the anchorage times was
untruthful in its editorials of oct 18th the goldberg bill and 21st proper common
tary the first was not correct and in defending this falsehood the editor compounded
the lie

we do not comment thereon to convince the editor of his error for these editorials
for these editorials follow the pattern of the anchorage times we write to remind all
fairmindedfairminded persons that we too follow a pattern a pattern laid down by the supreme S

court of the united states when it considered what rights acruedaceued to the discovering na- s41

tion in this case the united states johnson v mclntoshmcintosh 8 wheat 543 1823
x this principle acknowledged by all european nations becausebeca tise it was the interest

of all to acknowledge it gave to the nation making the discovery 0 0 0 the sole right of
acquiring the soil and of making settlements on it it was not one which could annul the

4 previous rights of those who had not agreed to it that is aboriginal occupants MX

the absurdity of the anchorage times position is based on the extravagant and Vs
lexenexe continued onan page 6
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gov Mmillers111ers letterle r to sen jackson raises1ses browsbrowbrows
by THOMAS RICHARDS JR

staff writer
washington special

alaska governor keith miller in
a letter to the ranking members
of the senate interior and insular
affairs committee and the alas-
ka congressional delegation in-
dicated that his administration
is willing to reassess its position
on the alaska native land claims

the letter received here in
washington by the senators fri-
day is a mild dddepartureparture from the
tough position presented by the

governors attorneys and strong-
ly hints that the miller adminis-
tration may be willing to corncom
primisepremise with the alaska federa-
tion of natives on the specifics
of land legislation

1 I believe that it is important
that interested parties to the
settlement be able to contribute
to the debate on the bill in some
way before the senate interior
committee miller wrote

please be advised that my
administration is reconsidering
its position on the claims I1 be

lieve that this is necessary in the
light of recent developments

if there is not a fresh ap-
proach to the problem by the
interested parties it does not
seem likely that congress will
approve a bill this session miller
added

referring to differences be-
tween the miller administration
and alaska natives which he
termed disagreement among
alaskansalaskasAlaskans millersingledmiller singled out the
land grantgiant proviprovisions1slons and the 2
per cent royalty proposal as the

two major areas of controversy
the governor saidsaidthethe amount

of land granted to natives might
be increased by state disposition
of lands to native villages

my administration is weigh-
ing the possibility ofstate selec-
tion of lands under thstatehoodthstatehoode
act grant for disposition to the
adaskaafaskaafisfca native villages

this would obviate the ob-
jectionjeckijection in congress thatthai the dis-
position eflandoflandof land inin a settlement
aciact would effectively remove a
sizable portion of land from the

public dominion miller said
miller also said the native

request for an overriding rroyaltyoyalty
on proceeds from mineral rrev-
enues

i

may be fulfilled by action
of the alaska state Legislegislaturelafure

it has been my consistantconsistentconsistant
testimony arfpnprf claims harinksjhathearings that
the state and not the federal
government has the authority
over state selected oil lands

the state legislature may
decide to allow the alaska nina-
tives to share inUL the presenfothpremewf6ilpresenFoth

continuedcontih6edonon pagerpagapag66


